The significance of CD34 and TdT determinations in patients with untreated de novo acute myeloid leukemia.
The results of intensive chemotherapy given to 247 adults at the University of Maryland Cancer Center with previously untreated de novo acute myeloid leukemia (AML) were reviewed with respect to expression of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) and CD34. Of the 228 patients with data for TdT, 32 (14%) had > 5% of the leukemia cells positive by an immunofluorescence assay. The median age of the TdT-positive patients was approximately 10 years less than the TdT-negative patients (50 versus 60 years). Patients with TdT-positive AML had similar median survival (12 versus 10.5 months) and complete remission (CR) rates (53 versus 59%), but a greater frequency of long-term complete responders (60 of complete remitters versus 20%, p = 0.08) than TdT-negative patients. Of 126 patients tested, 59% were CD34-negative (< 20% reactivity with leukemia cells). These 74 patients (median age 60 years) had a greater CR rate (71 versus 48%, p = 0.008) than the 52 CD34-positive patients (median age 60 years), and improved survival (p = 0.013 by Wilcoxon) although there was no difference in the duration of CR between the CD34-positive and negative groups. Of CD34-positive patients 12/52 remain in continuous CR, and 16/74 CD34-negative patients remain in continuous CR. None of eight patients strongly positive for CD34 (> 70% reactivity) remain disease-free. Positivity for TdT or CD34 was associated with less differentiated AML. Of CD34-positive patients, 44% had FAB M0/M1 morphology versus 13% of CD34-negative patients (p = 0.0001); similarly, 47% of TdT-positive patients were FAB M0/ML1 versus 25% of TdT-negative patients (p = 0.01). Of seven patients with FAB M4E0, five were CD34-positive. Of the 12 CD34-positive survivors, four had FAB M4E0. Thus CD34 expression predicts for CR rate and overall survival in adults with AML. TdT expression does not significantly affect overall outcome but may be associated with longer CR durations.